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winter, I spoke at a synagogue in Olympia,
Washington. The congregantshad come on a January
night tohearmy sermonon the topicof treesand spirituality.
As an academicecologist and conservationist,thisevent was
partofmy explorationof ways to discuss the criticalconnec
tionsbetween humans and nature in settingswell outside of
academia (Nadkarni2004). One member of the congrega
tionwas elderlyand blind, and dressed indisheveled clothes.
It appearedthat everythinghe ownedwas restingdamply in
a shopping bag beside him. He listened as I explained the
complexity and importanceof trees,drawing upon quota
tions fromvarious religious texts.At the end of the discus
sion, the homelessman stood up, his unseeing eyes directed
upward."When it is raining",he said, "and I stand under a
tree, Istaydrierandwarmer thanwhen Iam out in the open.
Treesprotectme."He paused."Sortof likeGod."
No conservationistcould havemade a strongerstatement.
Although some scientistsconsider religion to falloutside of
theway they understand theworld, I thought that if Icould
communicatehow people of different faithsdescribe trees in
their own holy texts and in their own places of worship, I
might inspirefollowersto learnmore abouthow to be better
stewardsof forestecosystems. Iwould also learnabout trees
from their perspective.The approach I used in the syna
gogue thatnight - andwhich Idescribehere - isan example
of how a scientistor conservationistcan connectwith differ
ent communities in non-academic or overlooked contexts.
This is one example of scientist-based outreach I have
assembled in the "ResearchAmbassadorProgram",inwhich
academics are trained to communicate their researchby
linking itwith the interestsor professionsof non-traditional
public audiences (Nadkarni2006).
Throughout human history,many belief systemsand for
mal religions have been rooted in the concept of Earth's
More recently,historiansof sci
cycles and theirstewardship.
ence have exploredhow explanationsof life in scientificand
religious termsare closely intertwined (Davis 1984;Brooke
1991).My approachputs thesegeneral ideasintodirect,per
sonal practice,with ecologists themselves presenting "ser
mons" (defined as "discoursesdelivered as part of a religious
service") to faith-based communities on the connections
between theirown studyorganismor ecosystem, spirituality,
and religion. By placing discussions about how crucial
nature is tohumanwell-being in settingsoutside the univer
sity,both the scientist and the non-scientist may be more
open to exchanging ideas (Stilgoe et al. 2007).
I developed a phased protocol for this endeavor.Before
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taking the pulpit, I acquaintedmyself with the tone and
practices of each group by attending their services as a
guest.After severalmonths of simply listening and observ
ing servicesof different faiths, I offered clergy a sermon on
treesand spirituality,not as a scholarof religiousstudies,nor
as a particularlyreligiouspersonmyself, but ratheras a sci
entist interested in understanding treeswith my intellect,
and as a human beingwho cares about forests.The 22 con
gregations Ihave addressedsince 2003 ranged from funda
mentalist to progressive, and included Episcopalian,
Baptist,Unitarian, Zen Buddhist, Jewish (Conservative and
Reform),Catholic, Methodist, and interfaithorganizations.
My sourcematerials came fromweb-downloading and
searching the Bible, the Talmud, the Qu'ran, and Hindu
andBuddhist scripturesforquotations containing thewords
"tree"and "forest".Icategorized these by theway inwhich
treeswere used or viewed (eg practical use, adornment for
temples,analogies to a deity, locationmarkers). I integrated
results into three topics formy talks:(1) treesas fulfillersof
the needs of followers,(2) how treesconnect humans to the
divine, and (3) ways in which humans incorporate trees
into spiritual practices. Congregants listened attentively,
participated in discussions after the sermon, suggested texts
and hymns that I had overlooked, and passedme on to
other places of worship. Some continued conversations
with me by telephone and e-mail. Idrew uponmy scientific
knowledge and sources to provide depth inmy responses,
which included scientific topics such as effects of climate
change on trees, dynamics of insect outbreaks, and water
relationsof plants in theBiblical desert ecosystems, subjects
that extend beyond spiritualityandwildland preservation.
The content ofmy sermonsconcerned trees,but nearlyany
aspectof ecologycan serveas a springboardforscientists/con
servationists.
A good place to start is todownload a versionof
the Bible (egwww.biblegateway.com)and search forwords
thatbest characterizeyour areaof study.For example, a geol
ogist's search using the words "mountain"and "rock"pro
duces 439 referencesin theBible,many of which are associ
ated with places of sanctuary.A hydrologistwill find 135
referencesfor "river",associatedwith fertility,geographical
borders,and symbolsofwarning. Ioffer fiveother suggestions
to "spreadthe gospel"of ecology and conservation:
(1) To begin, enlist amember of a church or temple (per
haps yourself) who understands what you are doing
and can introduce you to a church leader.
(2) Keep overly complex terminology or jargon to amin
imum.However, bring handouts that provide greater
depth about your science (preferablywith websites
that link to scientific information), and mention
0 The
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these in your sermon.
(3) Recognize your own limitations andwelcome altema
tive interpretations.When you address a faith-based
community in their place of worship, you are only one
of the experts in this setting.
(4) Treat the texts, objects, clothing, and settings you
encounter with respect.When you ascend a church
pulpit, show that you honor this as a sacrosanctplace,
steeped in the hallowed and the historical. Before
speaking at a Buddhist temple, learnhow to put on a
Zen robe, and rehearse how to sit properly in zazen.
Just as scientists expect visitors to treat laboratory
equipment with care, so congregants expect a visitor
to treat their relicswith respect.
(5) Present information from different faiths to reinforce
the universality of the spiritual importanceof trees (or
at theOlympiaZen
the biological focus of your choosing). For example, Figure 1. The authorspeaksto congregants
when I speak to Protestants, in addition to Bible refer Center inWashingtonState.
ences, I report that Jews celebrate the holiday of Tu
B'Shvat, theNew Year for theTrees, thatBuddha found information.
With minimal effort and almost no expense,
enlightenment under the Bo tree (Ficus religiosa),and this church-by-synagogue-by-temple
approachcan be a use
that sacredgroves in India,established centuries ago by ful way to fulfill our responsibility to communicate with
Hindus who believed them to be homes of theirdeities, non-scientists- and, incidentally,meet theBroader Impacts
now preserve standsof rare trees.
requirements for grants from the National Science
Foundation. By engagingwith people who have different
This approach is one example of a growing movement
points of view and experiences,we can also gain different
among ecologists and religiousgroups to improvehumans' perspectiveson our own interests.Iurgeyou to stepout and
relationshipwith nature (Haught 1995; Ferngue 2002). step up- not just to the classroompodium,but to the pulpit.
Hundreds of projects involve "the greening of religion",
with Harvard University's Forum on religionand ecology * Acknowledgements
(TuckerandGrim 2007) at the academic vanguardof this
dialogue. As environmental issuesgrow more urgent, an I thankC McKinley of theUnitarian Universalist Church
of Olympia, the John Simon Guggenheim Foundation,
unexpected but effective collaboration between environ
mentalists and conservative evangelical Christians has theNational Science Foundation (ISE-0322214), and the
occurred. In 2006, 86 evangelical leaders signed the National Geographic Society Conservation Trust. For a
EvangelicalClimate Initiative, a statement that calls upon further list of suggested readings and websites, please see
believers to urge federal legislation to reduceCO2 emis WebPanel 1.
sions through a cap-and-trademarket system. Signatories
of the statement included the presidents of 39 evangelical
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